Market-place acceptance of utility-connected photovoltaic (PV) power generation systems and their accelerated installation into residential and commercial applications are heavily dependent upon the ability of their power conditioning subsystems (PCS) to meet high reliability, low cost, and high performance goals. Many PCS development efforts have taken place over the last 15 years, and those efforts have resulted in substantial PCS hardware improvements. These improvements, however, have generally fallen short of meeting many reliability, cost and performance goals. Continuously evolving semiconductor technology developments, coupled with expanded market Oppoflunities for power processing, offer a significant promise of improving PCS reliability, cost and performance, as they are integrated into future PCS designs, This paper revisits past and present development efforts in PCS design, identifies the evolutionary improvements and describes the new opportunities for PCS designs. The new opportunities are arising from the increased availability and capability of semiconductor switching components, smart power devices, and power integrated circuits (PICS),
been installed as demonstration systems. Several utilityconnected systems have recently been installed because "value added" features such as line-voltage regulation, demand-side-management or the elimination of the need to replace conductors or a transformer have resulted in a cost effective utility-interactive application (1).
A block diagram of a utility-interactive PV power system is shown in Figure 1 , The system consists of a PV array subsystem, a PCS, a utilify-interconnection subsystem, and a control subsystem, The PCS is a dc-ac power inverter that includes the system operation functions, the dc-and at-side controls, and the protection functions, Each of the subsystems function collectively to meet all of the external and internal requirements imposed on the system. External requirements include the utility systems' power quality requirements, operational voltage windows, connection constraints, safety and protection, Internal requirements include characteristics of the PV array, such as voltage and current interdependence, maximum power point tracking, waveform generation, internal timing functions, start-up and shut-down functions, The dynamic interplay between the external requirements and internal requirements put the PCS in a critical path, U must be reliable, efficient and cost effective.
The dominant cost driver of a PV system is the PV array with its costs ranging from $4.00 to $8.00 per peak watt, The PV costs depend upon the quantity purchased, the module technology, and the efficiency requirements, The PCS cost is in the range of $.50 to $1.50 per maximum rated watt output, The other balance-of-system (BOS) costs include structures, wiring, disconnects and .
protection. Their collective costs range from $1,00 to $4.00 per watt, again depending upon system size, voltage ratings, structure requirements, and system design. With the PCS in a critiial @h that directly impacts the size of the array, BOS costs, and the cklivered cost of power, it is obvious that improvements in PCS performance can have a positive leveraging effect on total system size and cost, This paper focuses on the utility-interactive PCS for PV applicatiirrs, It summarizes development and evolution of PCS designs, and gives insights into the opportunities for design and development of the next generation of PCS hardware for PV applications,
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;. The wave shaping methodologies used to create the sinusoidal output of the PCS included stored pulse pattern, pulse-width-modulation (PWM), and 'bang-bang' or hysteresis type controls using stored or reference wave forms. Voltage-sourced and current-sourced designs were used. PCS designs with and without transformers were developed, as were uni-polar and hi-polar (centertapped) ck input circuit configurations, Tcday's single-phase PCS technology has evolved from using hundreds of discrete components to designs using fewer discrete components controlled by microprocessors or application specific integrated circuits (ASiCs). The designs have generally converged on a PWM waveform synthesis with current-sourced controi methodologies.
Power switches used today include insulated-gatebipolar-transistors (iGBT) and power metai-oxidesemiconductor field-effect-transistors (MOSFET).
Transformer isolation, when used, is high-frequency-link or line-frequency types, Operating performance and costs attained are shown in Table 1 The papers and presentations identified smart power circuit topologies and their impact on performance and cost in terrestrial, space and defense systems. A PiC and smart power market was scoped out, and technological barriers and challenges were analyzed. Papers that discussed the dynamics of the evolution of the PCS design in PV systems were presented (11), it was generally agreed that, while many issues that were identified in the first workshop remained unchanged, resolution of some important issuas, such as better voltage isolation, was encouraging.
NEXT GENERATION DEVELOPMENTS
The new revolution in smart power or PICS offers renewed opportunities for increased reliability and efficiency, and reduced cost of PCSS, The ASIC is also one of the latest innovations in electronic power control technology, Further applications of these new technologies in PV PCS controls will advance the controllability, vdth improvements in ipeed of response, accuracy, reliability and fault monitoring, while at the same time realizing a long-term reduction in cost. Steps involved in the implementation of smart power technology include: selection of switching devices, analog and digital signal processing, signal isolation, current and temperature sensing, and obtainin~ chip size magnetics and capacitances. Monolithic IC circuitry incorporating power switches and hybrid packaging would improve the ruggedness of PCS hardware in the future.
A PCS effort that is tailor-made for smart power technology is one using an integrated, nearly rnonotithic, PCS to further the concept of an "ac PV module". The ac PV module idea Is being supported by funding from the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), SBIR, and SNL, The ao PV module concept was discussed within the DOE PV program as early as 1975, but the necessary electronics was not of-age at that time. An "ac PV module' would facilitate expansion of installed PV systems and add new dimensions, The idea here is to use a hybridized PCS integrated with smart power mcdule on the panel itself for AC or DC output.
A combination of high volta~e and high frequency operation in smart power designs permits the use of digital control such as PWM, resulting in high efficiency designs, Efficiencies of up to 95 percent and substantial reductions in volume and weight are obtainable. SrrMrt power implementation could enhance the reliability of a PCS because of dramatic reduction in the number of discrete parts. Reduced number of interconnections also enhances the reliability, Smaller size, no external parts, higher operating frequency, better feedback and lower production cost, enhances smart power and PIC implementation in PCS designs.
Technology Barriers
Isolation between high-voltage devices and low-voltage circuits is a limitation within PIC and smart power devices today, A concerted and dedicated developmental effort is expected to resolve the barrier in the near future. Development of devices and associated fabrication processes that produce high-voltage, high-current PICS at reasonable cost will be essential to accelerate the widespread use of the technology, In order to achieve higher efficiency for high-voltage, high-current devices, the on-state losses and switching losses will have to be reduced, Improved device designs and fabrication processes to yield lower on-resistance and reduce chip size are needed.
The cost of implementing smart power technology, at its current cost, in small quantities, is significantly higher than using readily available discrete components. The initial benefit is in system retiablity. The cost of smart power will go down with higher volume production, in synergism with automotive and motor drive applications, Ultimately, everyone will benefit through economies of scale. ,! .
The evolution of PCS
The cost of smart power devices will go down with higher volume production in synergism with above mentioned applications. Thus, economy of scale will benefit PV systems and other applications. As a result, the merits associated with smart power/PIC technology qualify it as the future research and development component of the balance-of-system Program of DOE, In order to utilize the full potential of smart power technology, present technological barriers will have to be reduced, Potential users in all sectors should be educated and assisted by the PICS industry through application support, Areas benefiting more from smart power applications need to be better identified. Frequent discussions of issues, in common forums, will be organized. Periodic workshops on smart power technology are planned,
